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Non-native Acacia plantations may be a potential solution to native forest degradation and deforestation 

and creating a sustainable supply of charcoal to address the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC)’s 

capital’s high demand for woodfuel. Fast-growing Acacia plantations can supplement the woodfuel supply 

that is unsustainably harvested from native forests to meet Kinshasa’s household energy demand. Howev-

er, little is known about their potential long-term ecological impacts in this region. The objective of this 

report is to provide a preliminary assessment of the long-term ecological impacts of these non-native plan-

tations, and to recommend potential native tree substitutes that could be used in their stead. As there is 

very little documentation of non-native Acacia plantations ecological impacts in the DRC, information pre-

sented here was summarized from interviews with local experts, observations of plantation managers, and 

scientific literature primarily from other locations. Based on these preliminary findings, the greatest poten-

tial risks associated with non-native Acacia plantations are of the species becoming invasive, depleting 

groundwater supplies, and reducing soil productivity. However, currently we only have suggestive evi-

dence of these phenomena occurring and long-term monitoring is needed to evaluate true ecological risks. 

Also, the potential impacts summarized in this report must be weighed against the risks of having no ade-

quate source of renewable woodfuel, and the subsequent deforestation and degradation of the native for-

ests. Some risks associated with non-native plantations might be ameliorated by using native trees in 

woodfuel plantations, though there are tradeoffs associated with each different potential species. Through 

discussions with local experts, a list of potential native substitutes to Acacias for woodfuel producing plan-

tations has been developed. While research is still needed to understand their suitability as plantation spe-

cies, there are many benefits associated with using native species over non-native ones (e.g. reducing inva-

sion risk, using species more adapted to native ecosystem, preserving global biodiversity, etc.). 

Abstract 
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In the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC), one of the drivers of deforestation, in particular around 

urban areas, is the high demand and consumption of woodfuel, including charcoal and firewood, used 

as the principle household cooking energy source. For the capital Kinshasa where 87% of households 

depend on woodfuel, 77% of this is sourced near to Kinshasa from Kinshasa and Bas-Congo provinces 

in what is termed the “Kinshasa woodfuel supply basin” (Schure et al. 2011). Kinshasa and Bas-Congo 

provinces are primarily made up of savanna-forest mosaics, where native gallery forests are found 

around riverine areas. Degradation and deforestation of 

these gallery forests has resulted from pressures to pro-

duce charcoal being supplied to Kinshasa. 

Non-native Acacia (Acacia auriculiformis, Acacia mangium, 

and an instance of hybrids of the two) plantations in the 

DRC are seen as a means to provide a renewable wood-

fuel supply to the Kinshasa mega-city while preserving 

native gallery forests from decimation. Additionally, 

these plantations have the added benefit of sustaining 

rural populations in these savanna-forest mosaics sur-

rounding Kinshasa by providing jobs and food security 

(crops like maize and cassava are typically grown in the 

understory of these plantations; Figure 1). 

Acacia species are attractive for use in woodfuel planta-

tions because they are fast-growing and nitrogen-fixing 

(thereby replenishing soil fertility) and they naturally 

regenerate with minimal intervention. While clearly 

there are many benefits from selecting Australian Acacia 

species for use in plantations, little has been summarized on their collective long-term impacts to the 

native ecosystem. Given the potential proliferation of these plantations1, it is important to understand 

any long-term ecological impacts that could arise. With any non-native species, questions arise on their 

likelihood of becoming invasive and reducing habitat for native plant and animal species and subse-

quently reducing species diversity; as well as questions regarding their influence on climate, soil and 

Introduction 

Figure 1. A farmer tending food crops at the 

Ntsio plantation. Acacia trees here are still 

very young.  

1 There are currently a number of large-scale REDD+ projects in DRC facilitating reforestation of savanna areas including the establish-

ment of Acacia-cassava agroforestry systems.  
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natural hydrological and fire regimes. Broad expansion of tree plantations can potentially have profound 

effects on biodiversity and the abiotic features of the DRC landscape. 

This report summarizes information on potential long-term ecological impacts of non-native Acacia plan-

tations in this region from three sources: 1) peer-reviewed publications and reports, 2) observations of 

managers and staff from three plantations located in the Kinshasa woodfuel supply basin and 3) local ex-

pert knowledge. Given the paucity of information in the literature and speculative nature of anecdotal 

observation, concrete conclusions regarding ecological impacts are difficult to arrive at in some cases. 

However, these findings help establish the state of knowledge on the ecological impacts of  non-native 

Acacia plantations in the DRC, as well as provide guidance on future avenues of inquiry.  

To assess the long-term ecological impact of non-native Acacia plantations in the Kinshasa woodfuel sup-

ply basin, I examined how the plantations influenced soil, hydrology, fire regimes, climate, and native 

plant diversity, and the possibility of the Acacias invading surrounding savanna habitats. To assess inva-

sion potential of Acacia auriculiformis, I questioned local experts and plantation managers (Table 1) on 

their observations of Acacias establish-

ing outside of plantation borders and 

reviewed the relevant literature. As 

little formal study has been done on 

non-native Acacia plantations in this 

region, I relied on literature from oth-

er regions where necessary. 

There is mention throughout the re-

port of the native savanna (Figure 2) 

that the Acacia plantations are replac-

ing. According to personal communi-

cations with various experts, prior to 

frequent human burning and other 

human-related disturbances these are-

as may have had a much higher cover 

of gallery forest. This implies that a) the plantations are not replacing pristine landscapes and b) reestab-

lishing trees in this area may return some of the former ecological function. However, it should be stated 

that many tropical grasslands are ancient, and that there is a common cultural bias that forests are pris-

tine remnants and grasslands are the result of the degradation of forests (Bond and Parr, 2010), and this 

Methods 

Figure 2. Savanna growing outside of an acacia plantation. 
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 has been shown to often not be the case. 

Interviews. Interviewing plantation managers gleaned very valuable information, as they have firsthand ex-

perience with DRC Acacia plantations and little has been documented that is available in the public forum. 

However, I caution the managers could potentially be biased, as their livelihoods are connected to the Acacia 

plantations. To circumnavigate this potential issue, I was careful to present my objective as one of genuine 

information seeking with no attached agenda. I also asked questions in as neutral a manner as possible.  

My assumption is that the local experts I interviewed had less rea-

son to have bias related to the presence of non-native Acacia planta-

tions. The four local experts I interviewed all were professionals, 

highly trained in science to the graduate-school level and presuma-

bly approached the subject with some objectivity. That stated, there is 

is likely some predisposition in those trained in natural sciences 

against the practice of planting non-native trees. This is somewhat 

justified by the many instances of cultivated non-native plants be-

coming invasive, although this is not always the case.   

Native substitutes. Lists of potential fast-growing native tree sub-

stitutes for non-native Acacias that may produce adequate wood-

fuel were developed from talking to local experts and plantation 

managers. At the arboretum at the Ibi Bateke Carbon Sink Planta-

tion and the Kisantu Botanical Gardens we were able to view a 

number of these species (Figure 3). All of the species that are listed 

in this report require more research to ascertain their appropriate-

Figure 3. Albizia gummifera at the Kis-

antu Botanical Gardens. One of many 

species on display.  

Table 1. Local experts and plantation management staff interviewed 

Eva McNamara

Eva McNamara
Bamolona
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 ness as a plantation species to 

produce woodfuel, namely 

charcoal. The list in the report 

serves as a record of local 

knowledge on potential na-

tive substitutes but is in no 

means exhaustive and suita-

ble native substitutes may 

have been overlooked. Many 

of the species listed were 

brought up in multiple inter-

views which may indicate 

their promise or simply how 

well-known they are.  

Acacia Plantations: The non-native Acacia plantations investigated here can be described as rotational agro-

forestry systems wherein charcoal production is alternated with food-crop production (usually cassava 

and/or maize). Typically food crops are established first and harvested while the Acacia species (Acacia au-

riculiformis and Acacia mangum) are propagated and grown, and then cut for charcoal production (Figure 4) 

while the slash is burned (Figure 5). At this point, food crops are cultivated again while Acacia seeds in the 

soil began to germinate for the next rotation of growth (Figure 1). Plantations can also contain Eucalyptus 

spp. though Acacia is the most common. Additional activities such as honey production, integration of other 

food crops and inclusion of some longer-growing native species for fruit production or high-value timber 

production can also be included. The rotation period of these plantations is usually around 7-10 years. 

In early August of 2018, three plantations were visited (Figure 6) in the Kinshasa woodfuel supply basin of 

the DRC. These plantations varied in length of establishment and in method of operations.  

Mampu Agroforestry Project is the oldest Acacia plantation in the region having been established in 1987. 

The project was started by the European Union (EU) initially designed as a large-scale reforestation project 

(100,000 ha), but turned into a communally managed Acacia-cassava agroforestry rotation system, with 320 

families each managing a 25 ha plot (Peltier and Bisiaux, 2011) when the management of the project was tak-

en over by the Hanns Seidel Foundation in 1994. Crops are eaten or sold and after 10 years trees are harvest-

ed and turned into charcoal and sold. The rotation system ensures each family plot is continually producing 

food as well as maintains a certain level of tree cover. This project has been seen as a success as it has gener-

ated substantial income for families and is a model of sustainable management. At present, the DRC gov-

Figure 4. Charcoal production from Acacia auriculiformis at the Mampu plan-

tation. 
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 ernment has taken over management of the communal plantation using the same model established by 

Hanns Seidel Foundation. 

Ibi Bateke Carbon Sink Plantation was established in 2007 and is owned by a private company Novacel. 

The 6,000 hectare plantation was designed as a Clean Develop Mechanism Reducing Emissions from Defor-

estation and forest Degradation (REDD+) project to generate carbon credits being sold to the World Bank 

and the BioCarbon Fund, among others. Part of the land is dedicated to reforestation and forest regeneration 

and part of it adopts a similar model to the Mampu plantation using Acacia-cassava agroforestry rotation 

systems. The project was founded on the premise it could generate multiple sources of revenue: carbon cred-

its, cassava planted and harvested prior to the Acacia overstory closing, and charcoal produced from the Aca-

cia plantations. Other objectives of the plantation are to alleviate local poverty and improve the soil condi-

tions on the Bateke Plateau, the savanna-forest mosaic area where the plantation is located. An arboretum at 

the project site was established in 2015 to explore growth characteristics and survival rates of different spe-

cies, native and non-native. 

Figure 5. Acacia slash burned at the Mampu plantation.  
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 Ntsio Agroforestry Project is the newest of the three projects visited and was established in 2013 by the 

Hanns Seidel Foundation. The five-year project was funded by the EU with 10 million euros and consists of 

260 individual farm households which are grouped into associations together managing a total area of 5,500 

hectares. Each association is responsible for managing water and selling food crops independently, but all 

follow the same diversified plantation/agroforestry model which integrates Acacia-cassava agroforestry sys-

tems, Eucalyptus as a fire break, palm oil and native fruit tree species. It also supports complementary ani-

mal rearing activities.- 

Other Facilities: In addition to the Acacia plantations I also visited other research facilities to interview ex-

perts and collect information on native tree species that may be potential substitutes for the Acacias.  

Kisantu Botanical Garden harbors both Acacia auriculiformis and Acacia mangium stands (~ 8 years of age) as 

well as many native tree species that could potentially act as substitutes for non-native Acacia species. The 

gardens also house a native tree nursery which could act as a seedling source for experimental wood-

Figure 6. Map showing non-native Acacia plantations visited for this project. 
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 burning fuel sources. The garden is currently one of (if not the) main seed sources for plantation projects in 

the region. 

University of Kinshasa has a nursery wherein native tree species are grown and monitored for growth rate 

and survival probability. The University is also home to a native and non-native tree arboretum and small-

scale models of different agroforestry practices. 

Kinzono Research Facility was set-up prior to the Mampu Agroforestry Project to provide research on spe-

cies and agroforestry techniques for the establishment of Mampu. Through growth trials conducted at this 

facility Acacia was selected as the primary agroforestry species for the Mampu project due to its fast growth, 

survival rates, propagation characteristics and ability to fix nitrogen. Currently, due to lack of funding, the 

facilities and trees are only minimally maintained. 

Invasion Risk 

A serious concern with the introduction of any non-native plant is it’s propensity to invade into native land-

scapes and alter the natural functioning of those ecosystems. This concern is magnified in species selected 

for biofuel production, because the same qualities (fast-growing and minimal fertilizing and water needs)  

that make those species attractive for fuel production, also allow them to be more successful invaders (Low 

et al., 2011); Acacia auriculiformis and Acacia mangium embody all these traits.  Additionally, one reason Aca-

cia auriculiformis is chosen for woodfuel plantations is because of its ability to naturally regenerate, eliminat-

ing the need and cost of nursery propagation, which implies it has higher invasion potential.  

Invasion from plantation is specifically concerning because plantations provide a continuous source of seed 

dispersal, unlike in other invasion scenarios which rely more on the chance introduction of exotic seeds. Re-

search has shown that every Acacia species that has been widely planted over long periods of time have be-

come invasive (Richardson et al., 2015) and this is likely due to a continuous seed source among other local 

environmental factors. 

A compounding invasion concern related to Acacia plantations in the DRC is the risk of abandonment of the 

plantations. A number of Acacia plantation projects with only short-term funding are being established in 

the provinces surrounding Kinshasa and there is a high likelihood these projects will be abandoned once the 

funding is exhausted. While plantation managers can somewhat control and monitor for establishing Acacia 

outside plantation boundaries, this will not be the case with abandoned plantations.  

Acacia auriculiformis and Acacia mangium species have been found to be invasive in Africa, North and South 

Findings 
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America, Asia, the Indian Ocean islands, Indonesia, the Caribbean, the Pacific islands (Rejmanek and Rich-

ardson 2013). The nearest Acacia case study to the DRC related to potential invasion found was on the island 

of Unguja, Zanzibar (Kotiluoto et al., 2009) where they found most Acacia outside of plantations (~ 15 years 

old) to be relatively young (> 3 meters tall) but they found enough Acacia of reproductive age to have serious 

concern for future invasion risk. A Bornean study indicated that Acacia mangium, thought to be invasive 

there, was most likely to invade and out-compete natives in disturbed forests where there were high light 

conditions due to recent disturbance events like fire or forest clearing (Osunkoya et al., 2005). 

Based on speaking to local experts and those with experience on the Acacia plantations, invasion potential of 

Acacia auriculiformis is inconclusive at the plantations surrounding Kinshasa.  At both Ibi Bateke and at 

Figure 7. Acacia auriculiformis establishing naturally 400-500 m outside Mampu Plantation boundaries. 
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 Mampu there have been many observations of Acacia establishing outside of the plantation borders. That 

stated, for a species to be truly invasive, a species needs to not only establish on its own, but to also be able to 

produce large numbers of reproductive offspring at significant distances from parent trees (Lockwood et al., 

2005). 

At Ibi Bateke, Fabrice Bamolona said that they have definitely observed Acacia becoming established outside 

of the planted locations. We were told that if seeds land in suitable conditions, they will germinate and grow. 

However, Barolona cautioned it was his opinion that there was not sufficient evidence to call the species in-

vasive.  

At Mampu, Corel Yumbu reported many examples of wind-blown Acacia seeds establishing outside of the 

plantation, typically 30-40 m from the plantation boundary. We requested to see an example of this, and at 

the location we were escorted to, there were several Acacias establishing in the surrounding savanna and one 

was located 400-500 m from the plantation line (Figure 7). It may be a promising sign that Acacia invasion is 

not more aggressive at Mampu, given it has been established for 30 years now. However, a turn in climate 

trends or fire event may alter its ability to compete and establish, so more time is needed before making con-

clusions.  

Figure 8. Savanna burning near Ntsio in the Kinshasa province. 
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 Corel Yumbu also described the biology of Acacia auriculiformis in combination with the current fire regime 

as being a factor that may limit invasion potential. The species requires five years of growth before generat-

ing seeds and fires and at any given location on the savanna, burn on average, once a year (with a general 

range from twice a year to every two years, Figure 8). The frequency of fires on the savanna (if these num-

bers are accurate) should theoretically constrain invading Acacia from reaching reproductive maturity and 

thereby limit ex situ populations. According to plantation managers, Acacia are very vulnerable to fire, and 

any amount of fire will kill even large adults but this was not supported by the literature (Ab Shukor, 1993). 

A study at a farm in Malaysia reported that no Acacia tree was totally killed in a 4-5 ha fire and Acacia au-

riculiformis species showed varying resprouting responses depending on their seed provenance.  

Take Tanaka of the Ntsio Agroforestry Project observed Acacia establishing on their own after the occurrence 

of savanna fires which are required to break the seeds’ dormancy and facilitates germination, but was not 

concerned as he speculated future fires would limit their growth and spread.  

Ernestine Tipi of the University of Kinshasa said that the biggest danger with non-native Acacia plantations 

in the Kinshasa region is the risk of Acacia becoming invasive. However, she stated that Acacia tend to re-

quire human involvement to regenerate (for instance they require fire) so that may limit their spread. That 

stated, fire occurrence did not seem limited in the areas surrounding the plantations outside Kinshasa.  

Biey Nakaly Emmanuel and Eustache KidiKwadi, also of the University of Kinshasa, were not very con-

cerned with the possibility of Acacia auriculiformis becoming invasive as they did not perceive the species as 

being particularly aggressive. However, they were concerned about losing native forests to planted Acacias 

resulting in a general loss in biodiversity. 

Management Recommendations. Given the likelihood of invasion by Acacia auriculiformis and Acacia mangi-

um given long enough residence times of plantations, and particularly if plantations become more wide-

spread, I recommend monitoring programs become established so that plantation managers can continually 

assess invasion occurrence and intervene with mitigation measures when necessary. Monitoring for Acacia 

establishing outside the plantation boundaries can be as simple as recording individuals, age and distance 

from plantation. While systematic monitoring of Acacias along transect belts radiating from plantation 

boundaries would be ideal, merely documenting the presence of Acacia establishment in the surrounding 

savanna will provide useful information.  

In the event of the abandonment of Acacia plantation, ideally all Acacia trees should be harvested from the 

plantation prior to abandonment, and there should be no subsequent burning of the slash to instigate Acacia 

seedling germination. If seedlings do become established, the plantation can be burned two years following 

abandonment (a period of time after most seeds are no longer viable), to remove any Acacia seedlings that 

were able to germinate (yet will not have produced seeds) 
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Influence on Soil 

There are numerous examples of non-native plant species altering soil properties by influencing soil carbon 

abundance, microbial community composition and abundance, and soil chemistry and structure (Augusto et 

al., 2002; Ehrenfeld, 2003; Reinhart et al., 2003) . Native savanna soils are typically sandy, acidic and nutrient

-poor and thought to be vulnerable to erosion, compaction and nutrient-loss  (Bouillet et al., 1999).The fact

that Acacia fix nitrogen is widely viewed as a benefit of their use as nitrogen is one of the six essential nutri-

ents required for plant growth and survival. 

One recent study that is particularly relevant, examined soil properties at Mampu (Dubiez et al., 2018), one 

of the Kinshasa area plantations I visited. The objective of the study was to examine soil properties in con-

trol plots and in the locations with different levels of crop rotation in an established (22 years old) Acacia au-

riculiformis plantation where cassava and maize were grown in the understory. Dubiez et al. (2018) found 

that while a number of rotations did not alter soil properties, Acacia stands had higher nitrogen, nitrate and 

carbon levels, while they had lower exchangeable calcium, magnesium, potassium and sodium and were 

more acidic. These findings implicate a long-term decline in productivity at these plantations given the re-

duction in certain essential nutrients found in the soil over time. Supporting these findings, Malueki Toko 

Briekisov, the director of the Kisantu Botanical Gardens, described how as Acacia leaves fall, they do decom-

pose into humic acid and create more acidic soil conditions, which he speculated may be good for cassava 

growth. Acidification of the soil (along with other changes) may act to make the plantations less productive 

and alter the ability of native plants to repopulate the area later (Yamashita et al., 2008). 

While a decline in woodfuel production has been observed there, representatives of Mampu did not neces-

sarily agree with the Dubiez et al. (2018) assessment. They maintain that the soil at Mampu is always poor 

and that Acacia only benefits the soil by adding nitrogen back in. Corel Yumbu attributed the declining pro-

duction at Mampu to a changing climate. He said that the plantation was started during a wet period and 

that precipitation has been declining in the region. Precipitation measured at the Kinshasa/N’djili station 

between 1998 (when Mampu was established) and 2006 (end of data availability) indicate that precipitation 

varied above and below average precipitation in those years (Munzimi et al., 2014), and that the early period 

of the plantation was not uncharacteristically wet. However,  a Congo basin-wide remote sensing study pro-

vides evidence of a broad-scale decline in forest greenness related to a long-term drying trend (Zhou et al., 

2014). Another contributing factor to a decline in woodfuel production may be a result of inbreeding de-

rived from the practice of regeneration by sowing over many generations (Dubiez et al., 2014; Nambiar and 

Harwood, 2014).  
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 Acacia trees may buffer the erosive impacts of precipitation because of the high litter content (Figure 9) in the 

soil they produce (Park and Cameron, 2008).  Although, depending on the plantation system, erosion may 

be exacerbated. Fabrice Bamolona of Ibi Bateke, reported that the practice of growing food crops (cassava) 

between Acacia rows may impact the soil (Figure 10). The farmers till the soil to grow cassava (Figure 10) and 

this causes erosion, particularly if the site is located on a slope. I asked about this phenomena at Ntsio and 

they reported they had not observed it.  

Management Recommendations. Given that any soil nutrient depletion related to plantation establishment 

impacts plantation production, plantation managers have a large incentive to mitigate the problem. If soil 

nutrients decline and there is an ensuing decline in plantation productivity, Dubiez et al. (2018) recommend-

ed debarking trees before removal from the site and amending the soil with charcoal products to maintain 

soil nutrient levels. I recommend basic soil chemistry testing at locations distributed throughout the planta-

tion so that managers can respond to any issues proactively. To prevent declining production associated 

with inbreeding related to sowing, I recommend varying the genetic stock over time.  

Figure 9. Acacia auriculiformis litter accumulation on plantation floor at Kisantu Botanical Gardens. 
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Hydrological Impacts 

To date the question looms on how forest plantations will influence natural hydrology in the DRC (Garcia-

Chevesich et al., 2017). Non-native plantations can potentially impact natural hydrological regimes by dif-

fering water use or canopy interception of precipitation than native vegetation would or by altering water 

chemistry. As with all of the ecological impacts investigated, one should keep in mind the impacts avoided 

by preserving native forests. Native forest destruction is known to result in a significant reduction in evapo-

transpiration and subsequent reduction in wet-season precipitation (Werth and Avissar, 2005). 

There is a well-documented and large difference between afforested and unafforested catchments (Versfeld, 

1993) which implies Acacia plantations will use more water than the formerly present savanna (Figure 2) and 

this is likely the unavoidable outcome of any native or non-native tree plantation within savanna. Also, it 

stands to reason that given the fast-growing nature of exotic species chosen for tree plantations, that they 

would consume more water than forests of native trees (Kagawa et al., 2009). Acacia auriculiformis is a deep-

rooted phreatophyte (a plant with 

temporary or permanent access to 

groundwater) which tend to require 

near constant moisture (Lamontagne 

et al., 2005). While little has been doc-

umented on Acacia auriculiformis’s 

water use relative to native species 

plantation alternatives, a hallmark of 

phreatophytes, in general, is that 

have low water use efficiency 

(Thomas, 2014). Eucalyptus (another 

phreatophyte species) plantations are 

known to use more water than re-

ceived by rainfall (Calder et al., 1997) 

and this has caused concern for the 

groundwater-limited regions where 

they occur or during droughts. While 

Acacia auriculiformis and Acacia mangi-

um plantations may still potentially 

draw-down groundwater tables, they do use less water than three common eucalyptus plantation species 

(Novriyanti et al., 2012). And, it was found that Eucalyptus in southern Republic of the Congo were not 

 

Figure 10. A farmer tends cassava in an experimental agroforestry 

plot at the University of Kinshasa.  
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found to endanger water tables there even with 20% less deep drainage (Laclau et al. 2005). 

Non-native plantations can potentially impact natural hydrological regimes by differing water use or cano-

py interception of precipitation than native vegetation would or by altering water chemistry. In one Pana-

manian study, Acacia mangium allowed less throughfall of precipitation than the four other species studied 

(Park and Cameron, 2008). Another study performed in Indonesia found that young Acacia auriculiformis 

plantations intercepted between 11 and 18% of precipitation (Bruijnzeel et al., 1987). 

Of the three plantations visited, no representative had anything substantive to say regarding Acacia water 

use. At Ntsio, Take Tanaka declared that there is no basis to claim Acacias generally use more water than 

other species that could also be used for charcoal production. Ernestine Tipi, of the University of Kinshasa, 

also knew of nothing definitive regarding non-native Acacia and water use, although she said she has anec-

dotally heard reports that Acacia trees dry out the soil.  

The director of Kisantu Botanical Gardens, Malueki Toko Briekisov, rationalized that as the leaves of Acacia 

auriculiformis are green throughout the year, they must use more water than native species which lose their 

leaves as a water-saving adaptation in the dry season; a concept which is generally substantiated (Bohlman, 

2010; Givnish, 2002) although with exceptions. He also pointed to their deep roots as evidence they use 

more water than the typically more-shallow rooted native plants.  

Biey Nakali Emmanuel with the University of Kinshasa, thinks that the non-native Acacia plantations use 

much more water than native tree species as evidenced by their role in urban settings. He said Acacia auculi-

formis is planted within wet, swampy places in Kinshasa to dry them out to prepare for human develop-

ment (no other reference for this could be found).  

Biey Nakali Emmanuel also said there was a study done at the University of Kinshasa that has indicated 

that when non-native Acacia plantations are adjacent to streams and rivers, the water can become more 

acidic presumably from plantation run-off. Acidification of streams and rivers has implications for aquatic 

species and the other species that depend on them. 

Management Recommendations. Groundwater piezometers are a low cost option for monitoring ground-

water depletion in Acacia plantations, though there is some evidence in the literature suggesting the phe-

nomenon, it should be substantiated locally. Alternative native substitute species should be explored to 

evaluate their relative water use.  Whether high water use by Acacia plantations is an issue depends on the 

other competing uses for the water (e.g. food agriculture, drinking water, wildlife and fish species, etc.) and 

it must be balanced by the benefits of the plantation (i.e. woodfuel production). A cost-benefit analysis may 

be useful to understand what degree of increased water use might be acceptable given plantation benefits. 
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Fire Regime Alteration 

Landscape-level flammability has been known to be increased by the proliferation of plantations consisting 

of fast-growing exotic trees in fire-prone ecosystems (Pausas and Keeley, 2014). However, little has been 

documented on the impact of specifically Acacia plantations on fire regimes. The savannas in the Kinshasa 

woodfuel supply basin are burned on an annual or semi-annual basis (Figure 8), usually at the beginning of 

dry seasons when set intentionally, overall regularly reducing the fuel load in the landscape. Risk of acci-

dental fires becoming out of control in plantation areas are higher given the higher build-up of fuel over 

time and flammability of acacias. This risk is highest toward the end of the long dry season. While native 

gallery forests act as a natural fire break, if there is a high enough intensity fire, there is risk that fire could 

impact these areas; but generally the risk of this happening is low. Given that fire is so actively managed in 

the landscape, presence of plantations likely will not radically change the fire regime. Fire is required for 

germination of acacia seeds after trees are harvested, but these fires are usually set during the wet season or 

at the beginning of the dry season making them more controllable and not high-intensity. Establishment 

and regular maintenance of fire breaks around plantation areas will significantly reduce the risk of planta-

tions burning and thereby any potential for larger uncontrolled fires. That being said, there is always some 

level of risk that naturally occurring lightening can start a fire in these areas, but occurrence of this is much 

lower than human set fires in the landscape. 

Take Tanaka of the Ntsio Agroforestry Project, when asked to compare fire in the surrounding savannas to 

fire in the plantations, said that fire burns much more easily in the plantations. This is, in part, due to the 

Acacia leaf litter and because even the green Acacia leaves burn.  

At the Mampu Agroforestry Project, Corel Yumbu has experienced increasingly more fire in the plantations 

with negligence surrounding fuel break maintenance. He reports that once the fire gets into the plantation, 

it is much more difficult to put out than it would be in the savanna.  

At the Ibi Bateke Carbon Sink Plantation, Fabrice Bamolona thought that if the presence of plantations had 

any influence on fire regimes it would be to lengthen the intervals between fires. The villagers frequently 

set fires for hunting and cultivation on the savannas, but with the plantations present they are less likely to 

burn for fear of being penalized by the authorities. This may have the unintended consequence of an acci-

dental fire being larger and higher severity.  

Eustache Kidikwadi and Biey Nakali Emmanuel with the University of Kinshasa, were not concerned with 

the potential of the presence of plantations altering fire regimes and had not heard of many cases of fires in 

plantations. The director of the Kisantu Botanical Garden, Malueki Toko Briekisov, also had heard of noth-

ing substantive regarding fire regime changes due to Acacia plantations, but thought that it stood to reason 
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 Acacia auriculiformis would burn easily given the dryness of the wood. 

Management Recommendations. To reduce the risk of accidental plantation fires, fire breaks should be well 

constructed and regularly maintained. Also, local communities could be incentivized to not start fires in 

plantations. In the case of fire occurrence in plantation areas, I recommend that individual plantations docu-

ment fires: the conditions under which they start, their size, a rough estimate of damage and fire behavior as 

they occur; and that there be some simple system of reporting this information up. By monitoring fires in 

plantations over time, plantation managers will gain a better sense of fire risk and trends in fire extent and 

severity over time and with climate changes.  

Climate Influence 

Tree plantations can serve to mitigate climate change through sequestering carbon or even by preventing 

the further destruction of existing, native forests (Paquette and Messier, 2010). In the case of plantations 

meant to provide woodfuel, and in particular charcoal, the ultimate effect these plantations have on climate 

change is more nuanced. There are significant emissions associated with the production of charcoal includ-

ing the emission of black carbon which has a climate forcing 25 times that of carbon dioxide, though emis-

sions associated with burning charcoal at the household level are much lower. In addition, production of 

charcoal in traditional kilns is an inefficient process, which can be as low as 8% and typically between 10-

15% (Iiyama et al. 2014). Rational for promotion of woodfuel plantations is that these plantations displace 

some of the Kinshasa demand for woodfuel from native forests, thereby replacing an unsustainable supply 

with a renewable sustainable supply2. Given this premise, by reducing a certain level of deforestation, plan-

tations may have a net positive impact on climate in comparison to the business-as-usual scenario. Consid-

ering the remaining climate impact of woodfuel use, the ultimate goal for the Kinshasa region and beyond 

should be to replace woodfuel with a more sustainable energy source over the longer-term. 

When considering other factors than the carbon balance, afforestation and reforestation may serve to both 

potentially warm and cool localized climates. Forest cover acts to increase albedo, surface roughness and 

evapotranspiration which can in some cases actually result in local climate warming (Anderson et al., 2011). 

However, in the Philippines, Acacia auriculiformis and Acacia mangium plantations were found to alter site 

microclimate by lowering air and soil temperature, as well as relative humidity and notably there was also 

less variability in all three factors (Lee and Woo, 2012). In the DRC, at Ntsio, Take Tanaka speculated that 

the presence of Acacia plantations acts to cool the soil and limit water evaporation, a role the native forests 

used to play. 

 2It is assumed in most cases trees harvested for charcoal production are not being replanted outside of plantation projects. 
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 Management Recommendations. Ideally alternatives to woodfuel such as hydroelectricity and/or liquid 

petroleum gas should become available in Kinshasa to reduce the overall demand for woodfuel. In lieu of 

this, increased production of existing plantations and establishment of new plantations will help to increase 

the amount of renewable sourced woodfuel supplying Kinshasa’s demand. Further monitoring of woodfuel 

sourcing from native forests will help to better understand the impacts non-renewable woodfuel harvest is 

having on the landscape and resulting climate implications.  

The influence of a tree plantation on global climate change is nearly impossible to measure at a localized 

scale. To keep apprised of this, I recommend monitoring the climate change literature. A carbon analysis 

could be performed to understand the relative carbon storage of native forests which avoid deforestation, 

the temporary storage of plantation trees and the estimated carbon release from burning plantation-

produced woodfuels. To better understand local influences of the plantations on micro-climate, soil temper-

atures and moisture could be drawn from areas within and outside of the tree plantations. 

Biodiversity Alteration 

The question of how the presence of non-native tree plantations alters biodiversity is nuanced. The planta-

tions themselves are a monoculture and this acts to reduce the biodiversity within their footprint. While 

Kinshasa-region plantations managers did report native species populating the understory (Figure 11), it’s 

hard to imagine those species surviving the harvest and burning cycles.  As stated elsewhere in the report, 

little is known on the pre-anthropogenic disturbance composition of the savanna flora in the Kinshasa re-

gion where these plantations reside. It may be that significant diversity has already been lost in these areas. 

If the savanna can be truly considered significantly degraded, than it is possible that the presence of planta-

tions will actually positively contribute to biodiversity (Bremer and Farley, 2010). A variety of bird species, 

for example, are known to inhabit tree plantations and specifically, Acacia mangium attracted many species 

(Sheldon et al., 2010).  

Conversion of savanna to tree plantations will directly change the habitat type within their footprint, likely 

reducing the savanna habitat for the species that live there. Although there is a common cultural bias to-

ward forests and a notion that they bring increased biodiversity, this thinking underestimate the incredible 

biodiversity grassland biomes host.  Afforestation dramatically reduces the light availability for herbaceous 

plants and alters hydrological and nutrient cycles (Veldman et al., 2015), all factors which alter species com-

position.    

If the Acacia plantations do preserve native forests through avoided deforestation, they may have a positive 

impact on biodiversity, depending on the extent of forest saved and provided the native forests are more 

diverse than the savannas where these plantations are being planted. For example, select gallery forests in 
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  Mai Ndombe province located in savanna-forest mosaics are home to endemic Bonobos. Importantly, if the 

Acacia species do become invasive this could have an outsized contribution to decline of biodiversity far past 

the borders of the plantations (Braun et al., 2017).  Biodiversity is a simplistic measure when considered 

alone and should be analyzed in conjunction with measures of ecosystem function, the natural range of eco-

system variation, and even with 

human values. 

Management Recommenda-

tions. Plantations can be man-

aged in a way so as to promote 

diversity, both faunal (Braun et 

al., 2017; Diaz et al., 1998) and 

floral within their footprints: 

native species can be retained 

in buffer strips, multiple tree 

species can be grown (Lamb, 

1998) and native tree species 

can be experimented with as a 

substitute to non-native trees. 

This last step being important 

not only to maintain diversity 

within plantations, but to work 

toward commercially-growing 

a species that likely will not 

have as high a risk of invasion. 

By employing a diversity of 

species there is some insurance 

of maintaining some woodfuel 

resources on the landscape in 

the face of stressors; there is 

less threat of a single biological

agent rapidly wiping out exten-

sive plantations (Roux and Wingfield, 2009) and different tree species will have varying abilities to withstand 

different disturbances (e.g. drought, fire, flooding, etc.). 

Figure 11. Acacia auriculiformis with diverse understory at Kisantu Botani-

cal Gardens. 
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Native Substitutes 

In order to maintain local biodiversity, native species should be used in place of monocultures where possi-

ble (Hartley, 2002; Lamb, 1998). It may be that native species can never provide the growth and reduction 

rates of non-native Acacia spp. Many of the potential alternative tree species to Acacia for charcoal production 

require much research to be done on efficient cultivation techniques as well as their commercial viability. 

Native species may be able to provide equivalent economic benefit and charcoal production when compared 

to fast-growing non-native species as has been evidenced in other regions (Griess and Knoke, 2011). Time 

and resources are required to do the necessary studies to determine the full potential of various species. The 

two Acacia species discussed in this report were likely selected for DRC plantations because the species were 

widely available and there was a large legacy of experience to draw from for guidance on cultivating it. The 

initial work of exploring potential African species for charcoal production is still in it’s infancy in many cas-

es. Building the foundation of studying native species for charcoal production may prove worthwhile when 

considering the benefits of using a diversity of species and the reduction of monolithic risk associated with 

widely planting a single non-native species.  

If feasible, multiple native species should be grown for charcoal production rather than using a single spe-

cies. Different species have different co-benefits, such as food production or soil effects.  Also, by introducing 

a diversity of plantation species the risk presented by monocultures are reduced. These risks include wide-

spread destruction by insects or disease epidemic, higher water usage, invasion into surrounding vegetation, 

biodiversity reduction through direct replacement and habitat loss for other species, etc. This all stated, there 

are other ecological impacts associated with tree plantations that may not be ameliorated by using native 

species such as climate and soil changes.  
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Table 2. List of native species with potential to be grown in agroforestry plantations and provide charcoal. 
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 Summary 

An investigation into the long-term potential ecological impacts of non-native Acacia plantation reveals 

some cause for concern. Potential impacts from Acacia plantations are dependent on the size, landscape ar-

rangement and management of plantations, thus adding to the complexity of determining their effects. 

While it is difficult to understand the consequences of these plantations so early in their establishment in the 

DRC, there are threads of evidence that indicate future problems may arise with their proliferation. Given 

Mampu, the oldest plantation in the Kinshasa region, is as of this writing 31 years old; observations of Aca-

cias establishing outside the plantation and declining soil productivity should be taken especially seriously. 

While it may be promising the invasion doesn’t appear to be particularly aggressive at Mampu, a change in 

climate trends or a fire may give Acacia a more competitive advantage. 

To manage ecological risks arising from these plantations, active monitoring programs would be very bene-

ficial to signal any adverse impacts early on so that mitigating actions can be taken. One potential approach 

would be to establish a committee of scientists and plantation managers to oversee monitoring programs 

and set up a system of data collection, reporting and adaptive decision making. With representation from 

multiple plantations, trends in any widespread plantation impacts (e.g. water use, invasion) can be observed 

and a stronger case for mitigation can be made. Data collection in plantations could be tiered to the available 

resources of the plantations and most of it could likely be done very inexpensively.  

Another promising approach to minimize widespread ecological impacts associated with non-native plants 

while still producing woodfuel and avoiding native forest destruction, would be finding suitable native tree 

alternatives. Given that there is already a system in place for non-native acacia distribution and agriculture, 

this will take time and research; but this would remove the most threatening of potential impacts, invasion 

by non-natives and the subsequent biodiversity loss.  

Ultimately, given the increasingly alarming effects of climate change, woodfuel producing plantations will 

ideally be phased out altogether in the longer-term. Until that happens, tree plantations may be a good in-

terim solution to avoid native deforestation and alleviate local poverty, provided that their associated eco-

logical impacts are manageable.   
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Summary of Potential Ecological Impacts and Recommendations: 

Invasion. Risk = High. Extent of Potential Impact = High. There are many cases of non-native acacia species 

becoming invasive and at the two more established plantations in the DRC, there have been observa-

tions of acacia seedlings getting established outside of the plantation. Recommendation = monitor pla-

nation boundaries and be vigilant with eradicating dispersing seedlings. Investigate native tree substitutes. 

 

Soil Impacts. Risk = High. Extent of Potential Impact = Low. A study performed at one of the DRC planta-

tions indicated a change in soil chemistry over time. Impacts to soil are expected to be contained 

within the plantation footprints, and given soil changes will likely cause a loss in plantation produc-

tivity, managers will likely work proactively to mitigate soil impacts. Recommendation = monitor soil 

chemistry, amend soil, debark trees before removing from sites. 

 

Hydrological Impacts. Risk = Moderate. Extent of Potential Impact = Unknown. Given the biology of the 

two Acacia species currently being planted in the DRC, they will likely use more groundwater than 

surrounding savanna vegetation and potentially than other native trees. Recommendation = monitor 

with groundwater piezometers. Explore native alternatives and their relative water requirements. Cost-benefit 

analysis of groundwater use versus woodfuel requirements.  

 

Fire Regime Alteration. Risk = Low to Moderate. Extent of Potential Impact = Low. While there is evidence 

that extensive tree plantations may increase wildfire extent and severity, fires likely would be fairly 

benign beyond the plantation footprints. Plantations in the DRC would have to be much more exten-

sive than they are presently to have a landscape level effect on fire regimes. However, depending on 

climate change patterns, this may be more of a problem in the future. Recommendation = record fire 

starts, extent and severity within plantations to evaluate true risks and damages. Maintain fire breaks to re-

duce risk.  

 

Climate Influence. Risk = Unknown. Extent of Potential Impact = Unknown. The effects of tree plantations 

on climate are nuanced and depend on the interplay of carbon storage of conserved native forests 

and temporary storage in plantations, carbon release from production and burning of woodfuel, 

warming effects of increasing albedo and evapotranspiration, and the cooling effects of shading. Rec-

ommendation = monitor and better understand where non-renewable woodfuel (originating from native for-

ests) is being sourced. Monitor science literature for more information on the discernable impacts of tree plan-

tations on climate change. Consider performing carbon analysis specific to DRC. 
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 Biodiversity Alteration. Risk = Unknown. Extent of Potential Impact = High. There are many factors that 

may affect biodiversity, including: diversity of native plants conserved through avoided deforesta-

tion, diversity lost through the direct removal of vegetation for plantation development, and the di-

versity in native plants lost through displacement by invading Acacia. Recommendation = experiment 

with managing plantations for diversity. Explore native tree substitutes. Study existing savanna and native 

gallery forest biodiversity dynamics and risks.  

 

While most of the ecological impacts addressed in this report are abiotic (fire, climate, hydrology and soil), 

each of these things influence biodiversity and in some cases, may have resounding consequences outside of 

plantation borders.  Ecological consequences of non-native Acacia plantations do threaten native landscapes 

although the degree and the extent to which they will, remains unclear. While it is imperative to continue to 

collect information on impacts as they occur and manage plantations vigilantly, it is also important to re-

main cognizant of the benefits of non-native Acacia plantations. Acacia plantations provide much-needed 

woodfuel, food and income to local farmers and reduce the deforestation pressure on native forests.  The fu-

ture may bring a diversity of native species available for cultivation in plantations as a renewable source of 

woodfuel, or the DRC may have moved beyond reliance on charcoal for fuel, but until then there is no sim-

ple solution to balancing the need for fuel with the desire for sustainability and protecting the native forests, 

along with eliminating any ecological impacts from non-native woodfuel producing plantations. 
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Figure 12. Correspondence from Dr. Eustache Kidikwadi showing a list of native tree species with high calo-

rific values that could potentially be substitutes for Acacia auriculiformis.  

Appendix A. Native Species Lists from  

Collaborators 
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Figure 13. Correspondence from Malueki Toko, Director of the Kisantu Botanical Gardens showing fast-

growing local plants that may be potential substitutes for Acacia auriculiformis. 

 

 

 

 




